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r . Frank Ill . Leonard t Jr . • t 

Casa Grande. Arizona. 

Dear Frank: 

May 28, 1934. 

It ~e.s very kind of you to telephone me , and particularly 
to write me regarding tho claims on Gold ina bo~~tain , and I receivod 
your letter this morning. I spent yesterday looking ovor Gold Mine -

ountain in a general way and expect to return there tomorrow and go 
over the situation somewhat more in detail since my friends ho are 
1nt~reste 1n tho property wish to have a thorough examination oon
ducted. 

The claims 1n wluch they are interested are the same 
t at you ex inod in 1930, and belong to Bat Ga.y who was w1th us yeater;" 
day.. I le rued from Gay that this property l!(;l.d been developed pr1nci
pally by an old-timer named John Shibrian {1 am not sure Z have spelled 
h1s name oorreotly) Who worked ~ore or leos a1nG~e handed l but they 
yere lee-Hed in 1930 to a. man named Bl·O n from Case. Grande t for whom 

you perhaps ex mined the property, and. he is supposed to have made 
several shipments of sorted ore 1'1: om the dumps and Vlol'lcings. 

I was rather surprised to find that so much development 
had been done and there are a number of sbajts from 30-100' in depth, 
some of which 'we were able to 'visit ,. but otllr..ers, and particularly the 
deepest shaft, are inaccessible • 

• 1y general impression is thut th showings on the south 
51 de of tho mountain are as you state. of ve:r.y 1· ttle importa.nce, but 
some of the veins on the north side appeared quite persistent and could 
hardly be termed gash veins altho I do not know "hat vHlues ·they con ... 
ta1n or whether the pay ore 1s confined to narrow streaks along the 
walls and to small poc~ets and kidneys. 

Rlght up neat' the top of the mowltain on the nOj.:·th side 
some work has been done very recently and a cross-cut 11 s interseoted 
the veln some 60' below the out"'Ol"OP and drifting ~J.5mg the vein at 
this depth appears rather favorable provided the G~~ are as reported 
by the operators. In any event, I shall know more abot -t it after 
samples have been taken and assayed and there were one or two plaoes 
which seem to justify some further work unless the looal people have 
been fooling themoelves badly 1n regard to the grade of the ore. 

If you OQuld obtain any 1nfDDmation from Brown conoern
ing bis work and the quantity and value of tho shipmen·ts Wl11ch he made 
tbis mlght be very instructive and of oourse the pr sent price of gold 



Mr~ Frank M. Leonard , Jr. , -2. 5 /28/' 34. 

materially changes the out look in resp8ct to all properti es of this 
nature and leaves a much wider margin of profit than maintained in 
1930. 

\ alter Smith came up t o our Yale meet i ng on Friday 
evening and I , had ~he pleasure of talking to him concerning the work 
which he is aoing and he also told me of your activities and those 
of Don Reed. lam indeed glad tha t all of you have obtained positions 
with the Government and I hope tha t this work will continue, but I 
shall bear in mind the possibility of taking all of you back into 
mining if and when I am able to do so as I presume that you would all 
be glad to get back into the game if any opportunity arose which 
seemed to have a fairly permanent future. 

I shall look fODward to seeing you any time that you 
are in Phoenix . lileanwhile, many thanks and best personal regards. 

Sinoerely, 

G. M. Oolvocoresses 

GMC/HC 
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Mr. G.M. Oolvocoresses, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr .. Oolvo, 

I , 

a Kay' 24~ 19~. 
0'4sa Grande, Arizona. 

I was certainly glad to hear from you again and greatly 
appreciate the opportunity you were so kind to offer ~. I sincerely hope 
that sometime in the future and at no great distant date I may again h~ 
the privilege of working for you. 

I 8JIl ctonfident that the Lucky Strike and the Gold Bullion Mining claims 
are the ones I examined for clients in 19~, as reference to mf files checks 
the names. The olaims at that time were owned by a Mr. Bat Gay of Superior, 
whom I never met, as I was taken to the property by a Riley lood of Oa8a 
Grande. As I remember' the Gold Bullion Olaims are on the North Side of the 
S'an Tan Mountains not more than a mile or two from the South line of the 
oitrus orchards. The other claims are on the other side of the mountain. On 
second thought I think the Lucky Strike are on the North Bide and The Gold 
Bullion are on the East and South Side. They , do not form a contiguous group. 
The principal showing was on the Lucky Strike ~laims on the North Side of 
the S~ Tan Mountains. Here Bome work was done~riginally on the outcrops 
of 80me small gash veins in granite. There wer'e several shallow open cuts 
that ha. been etoped and I made a uess at the time that about 1500 Tons I 
~ould cover the entire record of production of the property. The development 
work subsequent to the gouging on the outcrops failed to reve~l an; marketable 
ore. Thiti ~rk consisted of crosscut tunnels of short length pierCing the 
narrow veins at very shallow depths. This was done is two or three places 
and in all instances exposed a vein of two to four inches in width, and1 of 
a very low gold content. My samples, taken in the most favorable places, 
averaged about 112/ ton.(Gold content only.) I did not have them assayed for 
anything else. They were merely indicative and are apt to be high rather than ' 
low. The ?ol~. Bullion . alaims on the other slope of the Mountain did not seem 
worth spending much time on. An open cut of a hundred ft. or so in length 

. and rI in the deep est place say 20 or 25 ft. deep showed a small amount of 
mineralization. I took a sample of a small pile of sorted ore I found on one of 
the dump s on the south sid. of the cut which showed a valueof I8QOO/ Ton 
gold content only. (All ., samples were on the basis of Gold Value equalling 
$20.00 per oz. I a180 remember that a Mr. lilliam j. Forbach of Superior .1--' 
leased the property about the time I examined it or a few months before. He ~~ 
was supposed to have done a little work in one of the adits whioh consisted ~.~ 
rincipally in stoping. He quit just before he holed thru into one of the ~ X~' 
u1'l'lace stopes. That is about the sixe of it, and all I can remember. ~ U.., 

I have been fortunate in finding employment with the Indian Servic;, ~ 
and have been working steadily for the past seven months. It looks very favor~ 
able for .the work to continue. Both Don Beed and lalter Smith are also doing 
the same kind or work I am. Don has been fortunate in securing a little better 
job with the Indian Service on the Salt ~~. Reservation, a6 No" aupervisor. 
Don and I have done most of the engineering work on the south end of the 
projeot, while lalter has b.en on white lands. Don has not left for Salt River 
but exp ects to be transferred any- minute. 'e have been hearing rumors for the 
past two months that everyone on the projeot is to be laid off for s..xins 
three- months beginning June 1, but. I do not think U ap plies to the engineerirg 
~rews. Nothing has been said to me about it and since I have been told to 

' take on all of lon's work in addition to ~ own, it seems likely that I will 
have something to do all summer. Let us hope so ~we.y. 

v I regret very much that I have been unable to go to Phoenix more often. 
The few times I have gone Mrs. Leonard was not with me hence you will excuse 
o~ not oalling on yourself and Mrs. Oolvo. lith best regards to Tourself and 
f'ami ly I 8JIl, 

Sin.erely 

~ 7)1 ~L<F1J.!(r' 
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REPORT ON GOLDMINE MOUNTAIN CLAIMS 
. • $ , 

June 1, 1934 •. 

Pereuant to your request, I have examined the Gold M1ne 

Mountain ClaIms known as the Lucky Strike and Gold BullIon Gr( ups and 

beg to subm1t the follow1ng report. 

The f1eld work was done on May 27th and 29th, 1934. The samples 

were as ayed by the ~Izona Assay Office ot Phoenix. Elevations were 

taken w1th an aneroid. barometer and depa.rtures with a Brunton hand 

transit. easurements of underground workings were taped but dIstance_ 

on the surfa.ce 'Were me .. ely paoes or estimated by eye and must be consid-

ered very approximate. 

Metals are valued at pre'sent prIces ... gold at ,,36.00 per ounce; 

silver at 0.65 per ounce. 

LOCATION 
, ' 

The property consists of 2~ full s1zed unpatented lode mining 

claims, whioh should have a total area of 420 ~ores, looated on Gold

mine Mountain at the eastern end of the San Tan Range of' tJlountaina, 

Black Water Mining Distriot, Pinal Oo6nt1, Arizona, ~ forty miles by 

road trom Phoenix. 

1be olaims as staked are oontiguous, but it appears that they 

cover a substantially larger area tha.n is legally pe missable a.nd 

it any further development work is planned it would be essential to 

make a proper survey and a re-locat10n of the property to oover allot 

the deSired ar~a in a proper manner. 

Since these claims 11e within the limi ts of the Papa go Indian 

Reservation, oareful consider ation should be eiven to the legisla.t1on 

now pending in Congress, espeoially the Whe~ ler-HQward Bill with amend

ments. 'l'he passage of t.hls bill may make it dl:tflcult or impossible 

to stake any addit10nal claims in this vicinity and may otherwise 

affeot tbe title to the clalmo already staked or plaoe restrictions 

on mining operations so tha.t it might, in a.ny case, seem adva1sa.ble 

to defer any substantial expenditure until final ,aotion has p.cn 

taken in WashIngton and the exaot terms of the law, if passed, are 

definitely known. 

!he mountain sides arc steep and barren exoept tor caotus and 



other desert shrubs. No water 1s round on the cla1ms which have 

an elevat10n ot 1600' to 2400" above sea level. 

Good roads lead to both 80uth and north aides of the claims 

and the north l1mit 1s only 1 mile distant trom the Hunt High a1 and 2 

mi les from the Bouthern edge ot the irrigated agrloultural lands Where 

ample water and electr io powe~ are aVailable . 

The stat10n ot R1ttenhouse on the Ar1zona Eastern R.R. i8 only 

flve miles distant, a.nd the railway or high Ely would permlt oheap 

transportation, therefore, - from the standpo1nt of aooessibility; -

thi B property Is exceptionally well favored,. 

qE°lr°GX 
'l'he oountry 1s essentially formed 'by a pre ... Oambrlan oryata.111ne 

complex; mica and ohlorlte.sohlsts and quartzite, together with muCh 

grant1e. These heve been intruded by l a ter granitio and eruptive rocke, 

p'egmatlte, diorite; 'gabbro , porpbyry, etc. To the Bouth and west these 

ancient rooks hav been covered by suocessive flow s of lava 1n the Mal

pa1s Ra.nge and v1cin1ty but these do not el[tend to the property in 

question. 

Tne veins on Goldwine Mountain are oomposed essentially ot 

quartz aJXl crushed oountry rook and are otten assoc1ated wl th the 

intrusions ot porphyry and dior-lte. 

'The metallio minerals found with the quartz are oxides and sul

phidea ot Iron and manganese, ooppe~ and l ead WIth an _~s8oo1atlon ot 

go ld and silver. The quartz veins strike abU*t N 60° E - S 60° WI 

conforming to the sohiet and granite and can be traced tor long 

distanoes on the surface. 

the dip 1s nearly vertical in plaoes, but generally s11ghtly 

to the south as tar down as developed by the pres "'nt ''lQrkings. The 

w1dth of the main quarta veine varies up to a max1mum of about 4 t , but 

the pay streak where found 1s only 2" to 4 M in wIdth along the hangIng 

. ,all of the veins and the highest grade ore seellls to occur in kidneys 

or pookets of small extent Qnd w1dth. 

There are ,seven nearly parallel. main ve ~ ns which trav~rse the, 

claims lengthWise and turni8h ample opportunity tor substantial bodies 

of pay ore prOVided suoh shoot s can be round tor suff1cient length 
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and width to yield a profitable produotion. 

Mining olaims were looated many yearo ago and £or a long time 

are said to have been owned and developed by an old- miner named John 

Sh1br1an who worked almost single banded and made several small shipmente 

ot wh10h no reoord is ava1lable. 

About 1921 the ownership passed to Bapt1ste Gay of Super ior 

who contin\4ed the development and l eased the property tor a time to 

Wm. Forbaoh and to a man name4 Brown from Casa Grande, both of whom 

made Bome sh1pment. Neither of these leasers held the property tor 

any great l ength ot time and GaT 1$ now dealing 1th Jaok Wooten and 

assoo1ates who are employing three men on development and have oonf1ned 

the1r work pr1ncipally to the upper vein near the top of the Goldmine 

ounta1n ridge and tostaI"tlng an adit oross.cut near the base of the 

north slope. 

r understand that · ooten hns a bond and l ~aae with 15% royalty 

and a purchase; price of $50, 000 payable in five equal annual install

menta, the fIrst payIl1ent. of t10,000 be.ing due In somethIng less than 

one year. 

Favorable reports on the property have been made by Joseph L. 

Warner some two years ago, and E. B. Holt, early 1n 1934. They agree 

in think1ng that better and more pe~elstent values will be ,found wit h 

develcpment in depth but their opinions do not seem to rest on any 

firm foundation and the history of min1ng in this and many similar 

formations records prinCipally the finding and shipp1ng of bunohes and 

narrow streaks of high grade ore trom pay streaks near the surfaoe 

and un1tol'm diaappointment wi ~n the value s which are .found in depth. 

DESCRIPTION OF 'QijIINGS 
.......-- I ( Jl; ( 

Lacking a . $urve.1, 1 t 1s diff1 cult to properly locate the 

veins or the var i ous openIngs, but I submit Borne rough sketanee, in~lUd-

1ng a plan of the claims, revised from one which wa.s dra m up · by ooten 

and, tor convenienoe, I have marked the prinCipal vains A, B~ c. · etc. 

There are a numb~r of smaller velns to be seen on the surfaoe, but the 

work wh1ch has been done. as tar as it goes, has been oonfined to the 

more attract1ve shOWings and gives a pretty good idea of What may be 



expeoted near the $urf.aoe . 'lh$ prino1pal work1ngs are al10wn 1n detail 

on sketches 2, 3 & 4. and are briefly described bel.ow. 

Ve~n A. 
1 11 

OUtoropg at intervale along th two northern clalfls of the 

Qold Bullion group and the only vork noted was a shel 0 teat )It in 

hich the quartz ha.d a ' , idth of 6" and assayed ~7,OO pel' ton. COneid. 

ering the n&rro me SR ot thl g vein, this showing doe a not appear prom1s-

lng. 

Vein B. , .. 
Outor ops near the foot of the north elope of Goldmlne Mountain 

except lhere cOYered W1th talus an 7ash. At one point a vertical ahatt 

90 or 100' deep .n sunk. This cannot be examlned l but Bat Gay olimbed 

down 40' on a rope ano brought up a sample trom th _ VF~ln hleh assayed 

4.20. It more work is to be done on the claim it 111 be worth while 

to oatoh up the timbers near the collar of this shatt suff1ciently to 

make it sate and put down temporary ladders eo that the bot t om oan be 

inspeoted an sampled. 

Vein 2. 
Ie strong and outcrops tor a oons i derable distance at an ele. 

vation of abqu,t 340' .. :above the plain at the base of the mountain (which 
.. \ ~ 

1s taken to be 1500' above sea level). Aside from several su.rface 

pits, the ma1n development , are she n on Sketoh 2. The bottom of shatt 

#1 ls· not acceu ible. the vein shows stri ngers of quartz and wall rook 

(porphyry ). and does not appear very strong~ Shafts #2 and 3 are nearly 

40' deep and conneoted by adrift at the bottom. The vein here is fair

ly solid quartz about 3' wlde and ju ging l,:>y sample #4 i s barren of 

values e:t.eept fOl" t he flay strea which has a width of 3i" and runs 

along the hanging all. fhls pay tr~ak shows iron. copper and 1 ad 

and aocording to sample #6 t Qarr1ee values of 36.00 in gold pe r ton. 

Some sh1pping ore haa been mined an sorted f r om thi s narrow streak bu' 
it would be impossible to operate continuouely in this manner with any 

pr"tlt. 

About 230' further to t he west the ve1n 1s aga1n noted and an 

ad1t cross-cut was dr1ven some 30· balo the outorop to cut the ve1n 

at a distance of 39. trom the portal. A drift 47. long was then run 



to the east but the vein is broken and weak and does not appear to 

oarry value s • 

A shaft as ~unk 40' from the end of the adit and the appear

anoe of the vein somewhat improves, particularly on the West side where 

the hanging wall pay streak 1s again in evidenoe and a kidney of high 

grade appear s to be making. 

A sample (He) ,trom the east side of the "hatt shows value s 

ot only 1.05 over a Ve1n width of 21 but on t~e west side my first 

sample ('7) wh10h was out trom a width ot 2j t and inoluded the 3' 

pay streak ran ; 24.15. To oheck t 1~, I resampl(> d the main vein a 

tew lnohe~ away and obtained an assay (#17) ot $5 .26, and I took a 

separate sample (#18) trom the 3~ h1gh grade streak whioh ran 59.80. 

From the above I conclude that the values in the main vein are 

low but are sweetened pro rata by the percenta.ge of the pay st:reak 

which 1s inoluded. A l1ttl 30.00 O~e migh t be obtained h .re by oare-

tul so~tlng, but ita cost per ton ould probabl y exoeed the net value. 

Some stop1ng haa been done above the drift and near the surtace and 

apparently ore wa.s m1ned and eorted and portions wel"e shipped wh11e 

the balance appears to compose a ~t ot the ore pl1e near the road 

from whioh my grab sample #16 showed a value of $30 .46. 

'!'he recent development now under 1i Y and to whioh referenoe 

will be made later 1s a imed to out this yeln about 100' west of thi8 

shaft #4 with an adlt orosscut which has been trenched 1n for 35' 

to the portal wh1ch 1s nearly ready to be capped. My rough survey 

indicates that t his ad1.t should cut the vein 290' from the said portal, 

or at a slightly greater distanoe it the vein d1ps to the south, - and 

at a depth of 138' below the outoro~ or 70' below the bottom of ahat~ #4. 

VEIN D. 

Is only exposed in the outorops and in one sbaft the bottom 

of whioh I did not v1s1~ - The vein apDears fally strong but not very 

well mineralized. 

VE!N E. 
j 

OUtcrops on the north slope of the mountain near its summl' 

and then goine; west orosses the orest of the ridge and 1s noted on the 

south and weet elopes. The ;lorK rec~ntly done h ore 18 shown in Sketch 
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3 and consists of an adit orossout running almost due south tor ~6' 

and e~tended as a drift wh10h follows the vein S 600 W for a distance 

ot 42 '. The vein 10 strong and well defined and with a width vary

ing from 2i' up to a maximum of 4* 1n the west faoe. 

The looation of the samples take n are shown on the sketch 

and none of them have commeroial t'alue but Judging by the better grade 

ore found in the small pile on the dump some kidneys or portions of the 

pay streak must ha ol e been enoountered 1n the drift altho they are .. ne, 
, 

Visible at preaent. The are near the tace of the drift where the vein 

appeared to be strongest and for a distanoe of 20 ' baok had a value of 

only $1.40 and the balanoe ot the vein was practioally barren. 

The sample trom the open out near the top ot the hill 

the outorop also to be quite worthless . It is possible that more pay

streak might be tound by further development, but 1t seems to me mogt 

unlikely that either in lateral extent or with greater depth would the 

vein become suff1ciently r1ch to pay tor mining. 

Seve~al hundred teet further west and on the south slope 

of the mounta1n a strong outcrop of this vein waa developed by a dr1t' 

some 25' long (Rattlesnake drift) and from whioh my sample (#1) showe4 

a value of only ~0.70 "for aldth ot 3'. Here also the vein apneara 

to be quite worthless and entirely lacking a pay streak. 

VEIN F. 
I 

The outorop of this vein 1s malnly noted well down the south 

slope of the mounta1n near the eastern end of the olaims. Development 

work Oons1sts ot one shaft (Owl shaft) some 50' deep. It may be that 

some ore was taken from a. pay etr-eak here but in the bottom the quartz 

1s only IB M wide and looke tight and hungry. No sample was taken as 

the show1ng seemed very unprom1sing. 

VEIN G. 

'this outcrops along the bottom of the south slope of the 

mountain nearly a mile west of the Owl shaft and hae been traced further 

west tor a quarter of a mile where numerous shafts and pita were sunk at 

intervale. 

the main workings at the eas1 end a~e shown on sketoh 4 and 

apparently oonsiderable ore was mined and sorted fran the drift at the 



bottom of one of the shafts and the 1no11ne open ptt to wh1ch it 1s 

conneoted. 

S1nce the or-e in pl~oe was difficult to sample, two grab samples 

were taken from a dump of about ten tons and the small pile ran · 3.50 

wh1le the large p~e ran $7 .70, but it is probable that the richest ore 

from the pay streak had been shipped away. 

From an examination of these workings and of the pits further 

to the west, I do not ¥th1nk that this ve1n gives any promise of devel

oping any substa.ntial quantity of pay ore. 

CONCLU5:t;qN 

The amount of exploration and development work done on theee 

claims 1s 1n the agr.:;regate very considerable . It amounts to approx

imately 700 ft. of shaft and. pit sinking and 300 ft. of tu nnel11ng 1n 

cross-outs and drifts. b esides manyemall open cuts. Even though 

much of this work may have been done by the former owners and the1r 

pardners , it represents a cost of not less than $20 ,000.00. The quantity 

and value of ere produoed and sh1pped is unknown, but it certa1nly did 

not begin to pay for the eXpense . 'l'he work to date has wholly fa1led 

to develop any bOdy of pay ore or to indioate any looation where suoh 

is likely to exist. 

It is true tha.t none of this work, now acceSSible, has opened 

up the veins to a d.epth of more than 70' below their outcrop, lbut the 

ind1oations are that the bulk of the pay ore and the main strength ot 

the pay streak 1s oonfined largely to near th.e surfaoe and in, Ply 

ju4gment the values in the veins w111 generally deorease as depth 18 

gained and the pay streak will probably disappear between 100' and 200. 

below the outorops . loan aee no reas ' .. n to believe that h1gher values 

will be found at gre c= ter depthS, either aSSOCiated with sulphides or 

otherwise. 

This reasoning is based on my observation ot the veins them

selves. and Oonfirmed by the results of' the samples. I believe that 

there have been two d1stinot types and per-iods of mineralization res .... 

ponalble respeotively for the main ve1ns and tor the pay streaks. 

The maln veins are stl'ong and persistent and will no d.oubt 

extend downwards to a considerable depth. very likely they have a deep 
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seated origin. They are filled with quartz. often honeyoombed and orash

ed wall rock and oontain oxides of manga.nese. iron and oopper and some 

sulphides of copper, iron and l~ad. They carry a uniformly low per~ 

oentage of silver, with average value less than 0.50 per ton, and the 

gold oontent 18 also very low and wll1 not average as much as 1.50 

per ton. 

Needless to say, a 3' vein of 4t2 .00 ore 1s of no COnl lerolal 

-.talue and. there 1s no remote sugge stion that they will make marketable 

values in oop~er or lead. 

The pay Btreaks appAir to be essentially different in 

charaoter as well as 1n va lue, 1n many parts of the velns they are not 

to be found at all, elsewhere they cling to the hanging wall ot the 

main ve1n and ha va a ~idth of 2" to 4" , o"Coaeionally making pookets 

or kidneys tha t are somewhat wider . !he pay streak quartz appears to 

be of a different oharaoter trom the main vein, h~der and more glassy 

and i n addition to the other metalllc minerala mentioned, it oontains 

some arsenical iron pyrites whioh I fa1led to find 1n the main veins and 

with which I suspeot much of the gold 1s assooiated. The pay streaks 

se em to have been formed muoh later than the main ve1ns as a result ot 

subsequent fraoturing of the formation and to have been mineralized 

with desoendlng or lateral solutions which were muoh rioher in gold 

than those which were responsible for the main Veins. 

It the pay streaks were continuous along the ve ins, and had 

a. uniform width of say, ;3", and value of 50.00 per ton. the property 

might be oonsidered as a po ~lble producer of a emall tonnage of high 

grade hand picked 01"6. even 'though the cost of ro1nln,' and sorting 

would exceed 30.00 per ton, but all available evidenoe goes to Sh01 

tha t the pay strea.ks are not oontinuous ana. that the values a.re pooket, 

and erratic wh1le the reoord of attempts to develop similar deposits 

indicate s that the valu s deOf'eas9 1 th depth and tall entlrely at 

less than 200' below the surface. 

'l'herefore, I cannot advise you to continue the exploration 

or development of this property as I believe that the chances are all 

against itt ,s ever prOVing to be a prot1table mine . 

1 do not pretend to be able to definitely forecast the eon4i-
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t10na wh ich aotually exist at a greater depth than ha s heretofore been 

explored and if you should docide that it 1'8 worth the risk to con-

tinue your work, then I think t hatthe plan of exploration whioh you haTe 

outlined is logical and the extension of your present adlt for a distanc. 

o:f about 300' should intersect vein C at a depth of about 1384 below 

itts outorop and actually show up the true oondit i ons at that depth. 

The cost of this work (for labor and operating supplies) should not 

exCeed $5;000 and for equipment I suggest that it would be well to 

rent, rather than to purohase, a emall portable gas driven oompressor 

wh1ch need not have a . capacity of more than 120 cu. ft. per minute to 
\ 

operate two small drills in the tunnel. The renta l of this oompre9sor 

ehould not exceed $150.00 per month. You would have to purohase an 

air receiver, drills, steel, pipes, traok, ties and cars, moet of 

which might be obtained second hand at a total cost of perha s 2,000 

and to make provision to supply water itb tanks hauled in a truck. 

I figure .that the total exPense involved in driv i ng the adlt 

or oas.out tunnel to vein 0 would be about $8,000 and the time required, 

say, 3 months ~nd I should be glad to further advise you as t o the 

details of the eqUipment and the best method of orosecGting ,the wor·k. 

Once the vein 1s cut, and unless you should be tortunatf' enough to 

interseot a shoot of good pay ore, YO ll would undoubtedly wish to do some 

drifting before definitely abandoning the venture and 300' of drift 

east and wast of the point of intersection would add 5,000 or $6 ,000 

to the expense 80 tnat it would not be wise to continue th1s work unleS8 

you are definitely prepared t spend up to say; $15,000. 

I have taken the opportunity to discuss this property with two 

other Mining Engineers, one of whom had examined and sampled the claim. 

in 1930, and the other had made an inspection but had not taken samples. 

I have not been 1n any way influenced by the1r opinions, but I ' may say 

that their general conolusions were similar to mine. 

My best advice to you is to drop the matter where it stands and 

w1thout further expenditure, tor I do not consider it even a good mining 

gamble, 

June 1, 1934. 
Attached: Record of s 

Sketches 1, 

Your s very truly, 
(S1gned) G. M. OolvoQoreasea 

mple e e.nd notes. 
2, 3 " 4. 
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NO. Oz. Au 
Per ton ____ lil .! 

.02 

2. • 10 

.22 

4. trace 

6. .99 

6. .03 

. G9 

8. .12 

9. .20 

10. .04 

11. .04 

12. • 01 

13. Trace 

• ol. 

15. .13 

16. • 87 

17. .15 

lS. 1.68 

!Ftgo~l) OF SAM~L~~ FilOM GOLDMINE MOUNTAIN OLAIMS 

Oz. Ag 
Per ton , 

0.20 

1.10 

2 . 60 

0.10 

0.10 

0.10 

0.40 

2.20 

1.30 

;1..30 

0.20 

0.20 

0.50 

0.80 

1.80 

0.20 

0.20 

Gross Value 
Per ton 

.... s 'p 1 I;, I 

$ 0.70 

3.50 

nil '. 

1.05 

24.15 

4.20 

7.00 

1.40 

1. 40 

0.35 

N1l. 

0.35 

4 .55 

5.25 

58.80 

Rattleanake tunnel, West extens10n 
of ve1n E, width 3' • 

Small pile of ore at collar. of ehat' 
in vein G. 

Large pile of ore at oollar of shatt 
in vein G. (10 ton) 

au tiro'! VEl in 30' down shaft 2 on 
vein O. Width 3'. 

Cut trom pay streak in shaft 2 on 
vein C. Width 3" It. 

Cut fro· vein 0 on east s1de of 8hat~ 
No, 4; 70' below surface. Width 2', 

Out from vein a on west side of shatt 
No.4, 70' below surfaoe. W1dth 2i' 
,( 1ncluding l arge p?roentage of pay 
stree,k on hanging ~all 2" wide.) 

Cut by Bat Gay from vein B, 40' 
down 100' shaft. 

Cut fro ' vein A ln surface pitt 
,1dth 6". 

Out from drift at end of adit on 
vein E, 6' from W. taoe. Width 4-. 

a~t frol.ll dlrft at end of ad1 t on 
vein E, 20' from W. face. ~idth 2~' • 

Out from drift at end of adlt on 
vein E, 30. tram W. faoe. \ ldth 3*'. 

Out f r om drift at end of adft on 
vein E, 42' from W. faoe. V ldth 2~' • 

Out from vein 1n open out on ve1n 
Et near top of ridge. W1dth 3 1 • 

Grab trom p1le of ore at portal ot 
tunnel and. d.rift on vein E. on top ot 
hill, say 8 tons • 

General grab sample fPD~ ore pile 
on road, 12 - 15 tons . 

Fr l...,m vein nn weet side of shatt 114, 
Width 2i'. (Same locat ion as #7; but 
contains less of pay streak.) 

From h1gh grade pay streak only at 
same 100& tion as sample #17. It1dth 3". 



NOTES m; ; SAMPLES 

The values quoted .re Uf1 r Aported by the assay off ice. Gold 

is f 1gure (i at ·36.00 per oz. - silver at 65¢, but no value in as.s1gned. 

to lees than 1 oz. of' silver. 

It will be notecl tha t t he two Aamples which represent only 

the narrow pay streak in vein C aho values of $36.66 and $58.80. 

Samples t aken trom the entire width of the yc1nJ lncludinr.: the pay atrelilk, 

va.ry ir-om 5 .. 25 to 24.15, according to the peroent ge of pay strea.k 

included. Sampl e s tr.om dumpR mined and presumably sorted, 1noluding some 

pey streak ore, va.ry from ,'.3 w50 t o i~ <)O .45. 

Samples from the ma in veins , entirely excludinG the pay streak , 

I r€ uniformly 10 i a.nd none of t hem have 8, value of' a s muoh as ~ l.:';O 

per ton. '!'he 81 lve1" value s do not lncr~a.Be 1n proportion to the gold. 

in t act, the F!11ver con tent of t he fiY atl'~ak is no higher than 1n the 

mf'l.ln vein and the s ilver i s pro abl y associated 1 th the emaIl quantity 

of manganese which apDears to occur in poe ete a t lrrer,ula l' interva.ls. 

In all cases, however, the s ilver valu e ~ £),1"13 too low to be important 

from 8. oomrnel"olal tandpo1nt. 

On the aooom!'a.nylnp: sketohes the lOCAtion at whiCh samples 

were taken 1s shown by c i1"'ole e surr'Qund1ng the number ot the sample 80 

that ref~~rence can be rna e to the li s t of sempl s to which the e notes 

are a ttached . 



Mr. George M. ~lvocore86es, 
1108 Luhrs. Tower,Phoenix, Ariz. 

Qasa Grande, Arizona. 
June 1, 19~. 

I saw Mr. Brown. yesterday and questioned hill as 

to the total tonnage he shipped from the Luc~ ~tr~e. He replied 

that all the shipments made totaled four tons of about 110 per tOD 

total value gross. He was unable to tell me how much of this value 

was silver but he said he remembered it as very little. 

I did not see the 100 ft. shaft you spoke about in your letter 

nor the showirig you ",n."'loD.ed.!Am top of the hill. Sinee I wrote you 

I have been trying to recallJ how much ore Forbach told me he shipped. 

I am sure it was not more than ten tons and had about the same value as 

Brown's Shipment. lood,a prospector who worked there at the time Brown. 

had the property under lease, uncovered a pocket or vug hole in the 

outcropping filled with loose powdered hematite, which he was able to 

pan without grinding or breaking up. He obtained by actual panning 

ac'c:ording to his own statement five or six dollars in free gold. He 

also panned some of the wall rock adjacent to the hematite but found 

nothing. 

Best regards to yourself and Mrs. Oolvo from all of us, I am 

Very Sincerely 

Frank M • . Leonara Jr. 



MEMO of Conference with : 

J ames L. Moore 5/23/'34. 

Group of twenty-one claims in the Santan IIountains (Pinal County) short 

distance south of Higley and good road within one mile of property. Two 

miles from Power Line . 

Country is granite with intrusions of porphyry and veins of quartz 

uarrying gold and silver . 

A lot of shallow prospecting in shafts and tunnels from which 

small shipments of ore have been nade by the pros:pec t ors . 

One large strong vein crosses the mountains and is opened up by 

an adi t and shows width of 5 - 8 ' of quartz which seeLS to run , ? . 00 

to $8 . 00 per ton, free milling . 

1 oore wants preliminary examination of geology, surface and 

al l workings and sam~ling and advice as to whether this is a good 

mining gruhlble to the extent of say ~25 , 000 a~d the prospects for making 

a good mine, also if it seems good, - advice as to how to deve lop and 

operate . Will require t wo or three days in the field . 
Woo e. "I 

Will go out Monday , 28th, accompanied by John ~Ft9n (state Hotel, 

Phoenix) • 

Asked fee of ~200 plus cost of assays by Diehl . 

This was satisfactory to Moore . 



r. Ralph urphy , 
City. 

Elgin Bryoe Holt. 
dining Engineer. 
830 North 2nd Avenue . 
Phoenix, Arizona . 

January 16, 1134. 

I am herewith handing you a oatalog and other data oon
cerning the Denver Portable .111s , manufactured by the Denver 
~qu1pment Co pany of Denver, Colorado. These mills are suitable 
for the recovery of gold values, especially in complex ores oarry
ing other metals, such as stlver, lead. copper zinc , etc. 

You will note the following important anMnteresting 
statement in Bullet1n No. 3307, 1nclud d in said data; "Cheok
ing through reoent developnents of odern milling methods, it is 
no longer necessary to have a high grade deposit or a large 
tonnage mill to produce results. ith iell designed portable 
mills it is practioal to treat most 10. grade ores and put the 
gold in the form of either a high grade concentr te or reduoe to 
bull1on. thus ruakin.> it poem hle to treat ores not high enough 1n 
va lue to ship. tr 

Prior to the installation ot any r.ill. however, oomplete 
metallurg10al tests should be 'made by oompetent engineers and 
ohemists on are to be treated, in order to determine exactly the 
method to employ in recovery of values. The Denver Equipment 
Company 1s prepared to handle this kind of testing ~ork in an 
efficient manner, thereby a ssisting ano directing the operator 
in tho selection and erection of the right kind of a unit. 

Referring to the Gold Bullion and Lucky Strike property. 
which we have under oons1deration. per our preliminary exam1nation 
as well as from other data e bave on file concerning this propert • 
I believe the same, when and if developed. will supply a 50-ton 
mill with continuous ore having an average valu approximating 
0175 ounce of gold, or about 15.50 gold per ton, valuing gold 
at former price of 20.67 per ounce. In further estimates 1n this 
letter I w1ll also use the said former valuation tor gold. so 
that corresponding allo anoes should be made by anyone who may 
ohdok my statements, in order to arrive at a fa1r estimate of 
whit may reasonably be expected in the way of net operat1ng profit. 
Again, as Gold Bul110n ore carries about 2% copper, this 1tem sbo d 
add somewhat in excess of 2.00 per ton to our mill heads, when 
and if a mill is installed at property. 

The ore ot this property, which ocours in seven veins. h 
have been prospeoted by means of nIne shafts and other openings 
sunk to depths ranging from 20 to 80 feet, consists mainly ot oxid -
zed material. carrying gold values which could be recovered largel 
by plate amalgamation. Residual bunches of iron pyrite. mixed wit 
chalcopyrIte, however, are found in the said oxidized ores t assay
ing per a sample I took of this mate:tial, ..,96 .00 gold per ton. 'l'h s 
important fact indicates, onoe the sulphide zone is reaohed, 
deep r in the mine, bonanza shoots of old-bearing pyritic ores 

111 be uncovered.'l'he above explanation of the oharacter of our 
ore also indicates that we will not hav to overoome any complex 
metallurgioal problems 1n orking out a prooess for the recovery 
ot gold and other values in Gold Bullion and Luoky ctrike ores. 
hile, as explained above, the proper ?rocess for recovery of 

values should be oarefully ~ orked out ahead of mill installation, 
it is easy to see from an inspeotion of the ore in question that 



values oan bo reoovered in the form ~t gold bullion and high grade 
concentrates by means of plate amalgamation followed by flotation 
alon or flotation and tabling, more or less as outlined in 110w
sheet No.6, details oonoerning whioh you will find in Uulletin 
No. 3307. 

Returning to a disoussion of the Denver Portable Mills, 
tt seens to m the property. even in its present partly developed 
state. would 1nstlfy the installation theroon of -the 15 to 20 tan 
mill, descr1bed in detail in the said literature. inasmuoh as 
such a mill would yield a handsome prof1t while the mine is in 
prooess of extensive development. Again, 1n the event this mill 
could only be supplied with ore part time, during the early de~ 
velopnent of the mine, I am still of the opin1on tha t prof1ts 
derived from milling would more than pay the oost of extensive 
mine explcratlon work. Of oourse, no one oan l ook down into the 
ground and tell exaotly hat ore ohanges may oocur for better or 
worse in a mine. However, we are favored at Gold Bullion and Luo 
Strike by the fact that we have milling ore exposed in all of the 
seven veins m ntioned from the gras roots down to depths, as 
stated, ranging from 20 to 80 fe t. Bence mill1ng oan start just 
as soon as two or three of the more important openings oan be put 
in shape to produce ore in a workman--like mann r, 

I have just oonsulted, with the gent of the Denver Equip
ment Company, what is the man who represents said company here in 
Phoenix, concerning the mills in qu stion, and h furnished me wit 
the following stimate of pr10es for Flowsheet ff6 on the 15 to 125 
tons mills, exolusive of power, pipe lines and launders1 

15 to 20 ton Denver Portable 

25 to 35 ton " 
60 to 60 ton " " 

ill ---

" 
" 

jght ------34,510 Ibs. 
Price ------ 5,985.00 
~oigbt ------51,540 lbs. 
Prioe ------ l,l20.00 
eight ------73,260 lbs. 

100 to 125 ton" " " 
Prioe ------ 12,405.00 
Weight ------123,625 Ibs. 
Prio _.---- 19,660.00 

The sa1d Ag nt also furnish d me with 1nformation conoern
ing what it would cost to purchase, transport and erect on propert 
the sald 15 to 20 ton mill, as well as cost of power plant and 
other items covering the expense of install1ng the mill ready to 
run; said cost being estimated as follows: 

Factory cost of 15 to 20 ton mill ---------------- 5,985.00 

R. R. Freight from Denver to Chandler,. Arizona, 34,510 1bs. at 
1.20 per 100 lbs. min1mum oar we1ght 40,000 Ibs. ----- 448.63 

45 H.P. Diesel Engino (any standard c ~e) delivered at 
property. cost approximately ~ti5.00 per h.p. - ... --

Cost of setting up mill. 15% of faotory oost -----------
Pump to supply water for mill, inoluding engine to run 

2,476. 

897. 

same, also small water tank and pipe ------------------ ____ 5~0-0-.~-

Total cost of mill ready to run --------------------. 

****** ••••••••••••••••••••••• ** ••••• * ••••• * •••• 
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In the above estimate, lt is understood t bat the mlll will 
be lnstalled at ~ueen Creek Statlon, 4 miles from property where 
plenty of well water oan be obtained for milling purposes. As 
this point 1s oonneoted with mine by a graded truok road. with an 
easy down grade haul, ore should be transported from property to 
mill at a eost hot exoeeding 25 oents per ton, provided loading 
and unloading bins are arranged. 

In above estimate, however , I have not inoluded putting 
mine in shape to produoe ore. This would at least require the in
stallation of a small gasollne hotst, to be erected at ·.a.n shaft 
whioh has already been sunk to depth of 75 feet on one of the 
largest ve1ns on the south side of Gold ine Mountain. This shaft. 
as well as another nearby, sunk to eO ft. depth on the .red veln" , 
would have to be retimbered and cleaned out, in order to prepare 
these openings to produce milling ore. Once milling starts, ore 
could be produced from the various other shafts and openings of 
property by installing windleases until all these other openings 
are thoroughly prospeoted in orde~ to dete~line the more favorable 
places for sinking working shafts. 

It must also be understood th ·t this estimat e does not 
inolude general mine development ahead of mill installation, as I 
am merely outlining a "raw-hiding" plan for the installat10n of a 
small pilot mill whioh will be used to recover v lues from a goodl 
grade of milling ore as fast as the same can be developed. As 
above stated, by proce ding with the installation of the pilot 
mill as outlined. I bel1eve prof1ts derived therefrom would more 
than pay the expense of $:x:tensi va mine developnent \'Iork, w'1 thout 
whioh no important mine operation will pa,:. 

Therefore, should e proceed in the manner above outlined 
We would requere extra funds to oover the following items, to-wit: 

240 Schramm gasoline engine driven compressor, hlch 1ill 
run 3 Jack-hammer type drills -----------------------

Cost of retlmberlng two shafts, as outlined, ------------

Small hoist and gallows frame ---------------------------

Drill steel and tools ~~~-~~-~-~---~----~-~~--~-~-~---~-

Blaoksmith shop at mine and store rook. it being understood 
workmen could ~ be housed at near-by villages ------------

General operating expense for first 40 days, or until re
turns for conoentrates marketed would begin to oome in -

TOTAL w¥~~~-

* ... ~**.**.*********** 
Therefore, it will be noted that total runds requ1red to 

put property on a paying bosls " pe r abov'e outline, would be; 

Total cost of m1ll ready to run ------------------------

other items. as above set forth --------------~----------:-.....;;;. ..... .;::;....;;...:.;;.+--

**********************. 
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I w1ll say frankly, however. if the money oan be found t 

at least 10,000 additional should be added to the above estimate 
for the purpose of blooking out ore 1n th e mine ahead of milling; 
or otberw1se milling operations w1ll have to l1mp along until 
the mine 1s blooked out suffioiently to produoe .ontinuous ore. 
If this add1t10nal amount oannot be had, 'h.wever. the mine oan 
be put on a paying basis with around 16,406.38, as above set 
forth, provided. end this 1s the most important point of all -
that a oareful ~lnlng operator, who has had extensive experienoe 
1n modern milling methods. is put 1n full oharg of the enter-
prise herein discussed. Otherwise, no money at all can be made. 
This statement would s eM unnecessary to clients of av rage bus1" 
noss experience; but inasmuch as all mining countries are full 
of monumental fa1lures, due to th~aot that unskilled mine owners 
in many oases 1nsist 1n operating their Dineo and installing 
milling 'plants instead of hiring ngineers familiar with that 11ne 
of work, it would seem that a word o~ oaution should not be out of 
plaoe in discussing the said matter. 

As to profits that may reasonably be expected from the 
operation of say, an 18-ton mill oat said property, you must unde 
stand that any estimate I 70uld make now regard1ng the same would 
only be a guess, as the property was not in condition for a care
ful sampling when you and myself looked it over. Tak1ng into cons -
deration, however, tho fact that the mine has been \'1orked in a 
emall way by leasers and others, for the last 30 years, and that 
during this period a great deal of surface ore was "gouged out" 
and shipped to various srn.elters for tr atmentj that tho said ship
ping ore had a value i n oar lots ranging anywhere from 22,00 
to '44.00 gold per ton; and also taking into oonsideration that 
even now the dumps of rejeot materia.l at the pro:perty, per our own 
sampling, assay all the way from about 5.00 to ill.00 gold per 
ton, - all this indioates to me that, when and if ttl mine is 
opened up in a large way we ought to be able to hold our mill 
heads at around 15.00 gold per ton. 

I further roughly estimate that 5.00 should cover all 
costs of mining, milling, overhead, inoluding marketing oon
centrates; plus 108S 1n tails, per ton of ore treated. 

From the above estimate or "guess". it would seem that all 
ores we should mill at property having a value in exceS8 of 5.00 
per ton would yield a profit. Therefore, 15.00 mill heads should 
yield a het profit approximating lQ.OO per ton. ' Hence, an l8-ton 
mill would earn net about ' 180.00 per day, or 5,400.00 month~ . 
Again, if the seid mill could be kept runn1ng half the time it 
would still earn gOQd money. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Elgin Bryoe Holt. 



Mr. I. p. oBr1 de t 
117 N.· 2nd Avenue J 

Tuoson, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. MoBride; 

830 North 2nd Avenue, 
Phoen1x t Arl~ona. 
January 9. 1:934_ 

Referring to the Gold Bullion and Luoky Strike group of 
mines located in the Santan ' ountains, between Chandler and 
Florenoe, Arizona, I have looked over the sald property several 
times and I am oonfident it oan be developed into a pay1ng millin 
proposition with a limited amount of work. 

There ' are 21 oontiguous olaims in the group. oovering Gold 
Mine Mountain, t he same being composed of granite and mioaoeous 
sohist, with frequent diorite intrusions. Seven fissure veins 
traverse property. all of whioh have been surfaoed, furing the 
last 30 years for ~ipping ore assaying from 2Q to ' 50 per ton 
in gold per oar lots; said veins range from 8 inches to 4 feet in 
wIdth. I believe it property is intelligently developed it will 
supply a 50-ton mlll with oontinuous ore having a value in gold 
ranging trom 15. to ; 20 per ton. In making this statement, I 
am using original vcluation for gold - ~20.67 per ounoe. 

- " 

'-

Nine prospeot holes have been sunk on various veins to de h 
ranging from 20 to 75 teet. Ore so far exposed is ox1dized 
mater1al showing iron oxides with copper stain. Also residual 
bunohes 01' iron pyrite are found; and it is most interesting that 
the same assay trom 4: to 5 ounces in gold per ton, This fact woul 
indicate that onoe the sulphide ore zone is reached,at a probable 
depth of 200 feet from surfaoe. bonanza ore shoots will be en
oountered. 

Through lack of funds, I was unable to thorougnly sample 
the property. However, I sampl d the rejeot materiel from three 
dumps and obta1ned the following results: 

li2..!. Descri12tIon Gold Remarks. 
ozs. JI( Value • -

1. OxIdized quartz 0.68 $14.05 14 tons ore N. side hill 
"2. Oxidized quartz 0.32 6.61 40 tons rejeot S. s1de hill 
3. Oxidized quartz 0.24 4.96 10 tons rejeot red vein S.a 
4. Seleoted iron sul.4.65 96.12 From open cut on top (hi 

mountain. 

de 
I 

I reoommend that about 5,000 should be spent in explorato y 
work in order to put the mine in shape tDama thorough examination. 
I am of the opinion.by spending th t gmount of money, property 
would then justify installation of a small pil6t mill, which would 
be of material ben~f1t in defraying the cost of developing the min 
in a large way. with a view to installation of a larger plant at 
a later time. When and if all this can be done, it is my candid 
opinion and belle~, a lot 01' money oan be made out of property. 

~. 

Sinoerely, 

E. B. Holt, Mining Engin er 
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600 feet long and 100 feet in depth (disregarding the volume or 
ground between the surface and the level ot- the 160 ft. extended 
shaft.) t 600 X 100 divided by 12 equals 5.000 tons betw en the 
~hatts f limited by the same lower levels, there will be 3.000 tons 

Assuming an average width of pay-streak of one foot, with 
ore averaging 50.00 per ton (allowing tor a mixture ot waste in 
mining the ore), this Bhould yield 35.00 per ton profit, or 

105.000 trom the 3,000 tons~ The cost of extraotion of this ore, 
including mining, hauling, railroad -freight and smelter treat
ment at- 15.00 per ton. totals 45.000 tor 3,000 tons and should 
net ~105.000 , 

The estimated cost of shatt sinking 1s 25.00 per foot, 
drifting 15.00 per foot; and ore extraction by stoplng this blook 
ot ground, mining but half the width of vein to extract the pay
streak. should not exceed 10.00 per ton. Each foot of depth ot 
this shatt sinking should yield 172 ton ot pay-streak ore, with 
the present width at bottom of shatt, whioh, at 35.00 per ton 
net value, should .over two-thirds of the oost of shatt developmen • 
These estimates. based on existing conditions. are predicated 
on the oontinuation ot the pay-streak of the same width and value 
ot ore. 

The tact that the gold ~lne Mountain vein system shows ore 
ot protitable grade , and similarity of ore, the conolusion is well 
founded that the mineralization has taken plaoe from en underly
ing sulphide ore magma, lyttg below the desert plane; and the 
mineral oarrying ore solutions, eminating from it, have filled the 
fissures. 

Development of this mine with depth, will, in my opinion, 
prove a gr ater quantity of ore in these fissures than is now 
shown by the moderate depth so far attained. Tho clean-cut and 
regular walls of the f16sures. their persistanoe on the surtace 
and the marked tendency of these veins to make inoreased tonnage 
of ore, amply justifies an outlay of '15,000 to OOYer the oost of 
proposed development, and oash required. 

Exploration of this kind is rarely expeoted to yield retur s 
during the initial period of development; but there is strong 
induoement to open th1s property at a stage where it has already 
shown some production in oar-load quantities; and While classed 
as an undeveloped prospeot, because there is as yet no -blooked 
ground, or measurable ore in sight, viewed teohnioally, the work 
outlined will determine the oapaoity of the property for regular 
shipments; and the future scale ot operation ~s a mine; and I am 
strongly of the opinion that, with praotical management, a shipper 
ot medium to high-trade ore will result with a moderate outlay. 

I submit herew1th samples of wall rook, sulphide and 
ox1dized types of ore from the vein, taken from shatt "A", and 
vein quartz, wh1ch is being more mineralized as depth 1s attained. 

Respeotfully submitted, 

Joseph L. Warner 
Mining Engineer . 

NOTE 1 The oaloulations, it will be observed. in the above report 
are based on oarrying out selective mining with a view to taking 
out high-grade shipping ore. Henoe, cost of taking out milling 
ore would be much less than Mr. aroer has estimated, oonsidering 
that veins range trom two to five feet in width. 

HOLT 
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The oharaoter of the ore ohanges at depth in t he pay-strea 
to iron pYl' i te and high grade ohaloopyri te, the pay-streak fol
lowing the walls of the vein. 

Ore shipments to the smelter from the Gold Bullion group, 
it is stated by the owners, have yielded 22.00 per ton in gold, 
aside from other metal values. On the north side of Gold Mine 
Mountain. f'rOm(iOne of the Lucky strike group, a recent develop
ment, a shipment 1s reported by lessee as yielding 40.00 pel' ton 
gold. 

The latest exploratory mining, by a oross-cut tunnel and 
a 40 foot shaft sunk at the intersection of the vein, shows a 
marked increase in the size of the pay-streak, with sulphide ore 
rich in gold, acoompanied by oonsiderable free gold visible in the 
oxidized por~ion of the pay-streak. 

Throe hundred and fifty feet easterly from this de~lop
ment, and about 40 feet higher than the cross-out tunnel just -
mentioned, 1s a 60 ft. shaft, from which the last ore shipment, 
just quoted. Was made. - . 

Between these two shafts there is a blook of ground whioh 
oonstitutes a partially developed section at moderate depth, havin 
every indication ot long ore shoots, extending many hundred feet 
on each side of these shafts; with a tendenoy to rapid increase 
in the width of the pay-streak as depth is attained; the pay-strea 
having inoreased one foot in width in 40 feet depth in sbaft. 

Eleven tons of ore produced from this shaft, now on ore 
dump, assays as follows: 

1. Silver 0.4 oz. Gold 0.98 oz. ------ Value per ton "19.60 
2. " 0.4 " " 1.14 oz. _ .. _ .... Value per ton 22.80 
3. Heavy sulphide in quartz "4.50 oz. _ ... --- Value per ton 88.00 
4. Oxidized part pay-streak "5.82 oz. ------- Value per ton 110.40 
5. ~uartz in vein lightly mineralized 

outside pay streak! 
Silver 2.1 -oz. Gold 0.15 _ .... -- Value per ton 3.73 

R E COM END A rrrONS 

A oroes-c~t tunnel, on the upper vein of property, about 
300 ft. higher elevation and about 700 ft. further east than the 
two shatts referred to herein, should be extonded to intersect 
tho vein shown abov e , hioh pay-streak ore has been developed 
by open out - a distance of 125 feet - the remaining distanoe 
to interseot this vein is estimated at only 16 feet. 

This development will involve about ~300.00. and will 
intersect the vein at a depth of about 75 feet below the kno~ore 
in the open cut. This would yield a. certain tonnage worth wh'tle 
wd>thout the expense of sinking, a.ssuming the continuity of tha 
voin and size of pay-streak to be the S~le as now in the open out, 
which ore oould be stoped at onc e . 

However, beoause of the greater acoessl bili ty of the lower 
vein, now opened by two shafts 350 feet apart, r reoommend that 
the initial work be done on the lOVier vein by sinking the 40 ft. 
shaft 100 feet deeper; a drift easterly to be run from the bottom 
of this shaft where conneotion can be made with the 80 ft. shaft 
by upraise; and this east drift to be extended 250 feet further 
to reach a point direotly under the prominent quartz outcrop be
yond the 80 ft. shaft. This work will develop a bloak of grounr 
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REPORT 

Gold Bullion and Luoky Strike Gold Mine 

"' Pin,al County t rizona 

********************************* 

The Gold Bullion and Luoky Str1ke gold lode min1ng , 
property oooupies the north and south slopes of Gold Mine Moun--
tain from the base to the summit, and oomprises 21 oontiguous 
olaims. 440 aores in area. Title is held under the United States 
Min1ng laws govern1ng unpatented min1ng olaims. 

The property is situated in the Blaok Water Mining Distr10 , 
Pinal "County; about 5 miles southerly from ueen Creek station i 
T 3 S, R 7 E.GSRB&M, of the U.S. land survey. 

Gold Mine Mountain lies north and east of the Santan 
Mountains , a group "of peaks and ridges, rising direotly tram 
the G11a R1v&r on the southerly boundary of the tamout oitrus and 
rioh agrioultural land in the Cbandler District. The mines 
are near the Hunt Highway. oonneoting by auto-truok road with 
very light down grade for one mile, and the total distanoe to 
Queen Creek statton on the Arizona "Eastern Railroad, is 4t 
miles; four miles being level road, mak1ng oheap hauling. 

The Gold Bullion Group extends along the south side of 
Gold Mine Mounta1n for Ii miles. while the Luoky Strike gold 
group on the south side extends for 3/4 of a mile at the bead 
of the valley basin to the north. Seven strong veins, 4 to 7 
feet Wide, traverse these claims in a nearly easterly and westerl 
direction, and traceable by vein outcrop on surface for the full 
length of the olaims. 

, 
Geologioally. the general formation is granite. with an 

oocnsional belt of mioa sbhist, which follow the fraoture planes 
to the granite. The veins 'are strong fissures; persistant in 
direotion throughout their course, and conform to the strike of 
the granite formation. The dip of the veins 1s very regular, 
about 70 degrees from the horizontal southerly. The foot-wull 
on the north side of Gold Mine Mountain is a dark gree, eruptive 
diorite, whioh appears as the hanging wall of the veins. All 
these veins possess the same wall formation; the dio~ite, being 
an eruptive rook, is related to the deep source of mineralization 
in the origin of these ore veins. The entire vein system of Gold 
Mine Mountain consists of parallel fifsures, and two of the Gold 
Bullion veins are within 50 feet of one another; hence, can be 
worked by cross outs from one of the veins. 

The vein structure consists of quartz and diorite. with 
oooasional mioa sbhist f1lling. the latter derived from the form
ation assooiated with the granite. The quartz showing the vein 
oropp1ngs varies from a few inches to 2. feet, and tor long 
distances on the surface. The pay streaks of tbe veins in gener 
vary from a few inches in width to 8 to 10 inches, and, where 
OXidized, show bright specks of free gold. 

The narrow width of the pay-streaks at the surface affeote 
earlier development; however, recent mining work has direoted 
strong attention to the present showing of richer ore and wider 
pay-streaks. The main development inoludes ~ shafts, in depth 25 
to 100 feet, several open cuts 100 feet in length, two cross-
out tunnels 35 and 40 feet in length, the positions of whioh are 
indioated on the acoampany~ng maps of the property. 



1 08 Luhrs 'fower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

,. J\mo 1, 1 34. 

CLAIMS 

l)ersuant to your request, I have examined tho Gold Mine Wountain 

Claims knmvn us the LuckY strike und Gold Bullion Groups and b ,g to ---
su1nui -t tho following report. 

'l'he field work "i~aS COllO on l..£.ay 2?th and 2gth, 1934. 'l'he samples 

\ ere assayed by tte Arizona ssay Office of HlOsnix. J<.;le V'ation~ were 

taken wi tI' an aneroid barometer t nd de:par~uros wi th a Brunton 111.: nd 

trr nsi t. .l'IIiee<.surements of underground workings were tl:!tped but distances 

on the surface were merely paced or estiIDo ted b;:,- eye and mw-t bs con-

sid.ercd very ..1:pproximate. 

Metals I'C valuod at pI'esont prices, ... gold at 'It'30.00 pl;)r ()unc .... ; 

silver at ~O.65 per ounce. 

J,-OCATIO ~ 

The property c ::msists of 21 f"ull sized unpaten tad lode mining 

clai~c, which ohould have a total wren of 420 acres, located on Gold-

nine Moun tain at tIle eastern end of -L~le San Tan Range of mOll..l1tains, 

Black &ater Minln~ District, Pinal County, Arizona, - forty miles by 

road fr'oI:l Phoenix. 

1lia Claims as staked arc conti guous, but it ap:re r..,"tt t tI1ey 

cover .... substanti lly larger L'trea t1.un in leg lly permiss"blo and if 

any f'urth -1' evelopr. e'".I.t work is plannod it wou.ld be essential to lanke 

a proper .urvey and u r -location of th~ 'rap rty to cover all of tho 

desired area in a pl.'oper manner. 

Since tl ,se elain8 lie \ i thin tl G lil its of t;j > PapaGo Indi n 

Reservation, careful concideration should be riven to tlu le£i~lQtion 
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now" pending in Congress , especially the riheelcl:-Ho d ~ll1 with amendments . 

The pasp~ge of this bill rimy n uke it difficult or irnpossibl~ to: stake any 
~, "~ "'1 

~ 
add1t i\Onal. .. ~leims in this vicinity und may otherwise af1"8c t tho t1,t lo to 

place restrictions on Fining opera tiona ::i.0 th o. tit 
( --

might , iiY o/lY cuse , . seem : advisa.bre ~-to -defer f.l1ly subat811t1.al 'oxpcnditutre 

until final: ~ction , lias': be'en taken in Washington and the . exuct 

law , 11' passed ~ _ are defip1 tely Imown . 
, . . 

the 

'The mow],tain sides are steep @d burren excop t 1'01' cactlls"" and' othor 

desert shrubs . No' water is found on the clutr.u::; which have an e l evation of 

laoo' to 2400' above \sea level . 

Good roads, loa d to both south and north sides of tp.~ elains and 
, f 2 miles from 

tho north limi t is only I mile distant from the Hunt Highway and 7the 

soutl~ ern edge of the irriga ted agricultural lunds Vill.c re ample water and 
• 

electric power a~e avai:Lable . 
t f ,-

The station of Bit,tonhouse on the A\ r1z<l,na- Eastern R.B . is only 

five miles 'Iould ,.permi t cheap trans-

por t-l:l.t ion , 
0,; - - · ... 1 ~, ":"'.,- ~ -r ' ~ ~ 

perty is exceptionally , well ~·; rav6r0d • 
..r.J' 

GEOLOGY 

The country 1s essentially forlaed by e. pre- CambriaI,l crystalline 

compl ex; - mica and chlorite- schists and quartzite , toge.llher with much 

granl te . 'l'hese have been intruded by later granitic and eruptive rocks , -

pogmati te , diori to , gabbro , porphyry , etc . '1'0 the south and west these 

ancient rocks have been covered by succeSDive flows of lava in the Mo.lpai s 

nange and vicinity but the se do not extend to the property in question . 

The veins on Goldmino Mountain are comIJosed essentially of quartz 

and crushed oountry rock and are often a bsociated with t tL: intrusionG of 

porphyry and diorite . 

Tllo notullic minerals i'ound wi'l,.h t L o qU!irtz arc oxi des and sul~ 

phides of iron and manganese , copper and lead with an association of gold 

and silver. 'I'hc quurtz vein'£, strike auo4 t N 60 0 E - S 600 W, conforming 

to the schist and granite and can be traced for long distances on tho 

surface . 
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The dip 1s nearly vertical in laces, but eencr.lly slightly to 

the south as far down us devol oped by t11e present lorkines. 'l'he width of 

the m in quartz veins varies up to a maxi urn of about 4' , but the pay 

streak viThere found is only. 2" to 4" in ~i dth along tIll,;" hanging wall of 

the veins and the highest grade ore seems to occur in kidneys or pockets 

of small extent and width. 

There are seven nearly parallel main vei s which trav .... rse the 

claims lengthwise nd furnish ample opport\Ulity for substantial bodies 

of pay ore provided such shoots CUli. be foun for sufficient length and 

width to yield a profitable production. 

HISTORY 

Mining claims were located many ye s ago and for a long time are 

said to have been owned nd developed by an old-miner named John 'hibri n 

who lorkod lmost single handed and made several small shipments 01' which 

no record is available. 

About 192? the ownership passed to Baptiste Gay of Superior who 

continued the develop ont and lea.sed the :prop' rty for a tine to Wm. 

Forbach and 1,0 a m n n cd .Brown from Cas a Grande, both of ~hom de some 

shipments. Noi thor (,)f th Ge leasers hold tho prop I ty for any groat length 

of time and Gay is now dealing with Jack 'ooten ~nd associ tes lho aru eID

ployinS three men on developllent and havo confined tl ir , ork principally 

to tr e upper vein near th top of the Goldmin ~lOuntaln ridge and to 

st ~ting n adit cross-cut near the base of the north slope. 

r understand tl at wooten haD a bond and lease with lb% royalty 

nd a 'purchase price of 50,000 payable in five equal annual installments, 

the flr~t payment of 10,000 bein due in so othi . g le ' s than one year. 

Fa.vorable r eports on the prop rty 11 v been mad by Joseph L. 

Varner SOI e two years ago, nd E . B. 1: 01 t t early in 1934. They a.groe in 

thinking that better and more pe;l'slstEmt vulues will be found wi th de

velop lent in depth but their opinions do not seem to rest on any firm 

foundation and the history of mining in this and many similar formations 

records principally the finding and shipping of bunches and n rrow streaks 

of high gr de ore f'om pay streaks near the surface and uniform dlsappoint-
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ment with the values which arc found in depth . 

DESCRIPTION OF 0 KINGS 

Lacking a survey, it is difficult to properly locate th veins 

or the various openings , but I subrlit tome r ou 1 sketches, including a 

plan of th claims , revised from one whioh was drawn up by vooten and , for 

convenienoe, I have m rked Lh e prinoipal veins A, B, C, etc . There uro a 

number of smaller vein~ to be seen on the surface , but the work which has 

been done, as far 'lS it goes , has been confined to the more uttracti \16 

showings and gives a pretty good ideo. of what nuy be expected near the 

surface 0 The principal ~o rl~nGs arc shown in detail on sketches 2 , 3 & 

4 , und are briefly described below . 

Vein A. 
outcrops at intervals along the two north rn claims of the Gold 

Bullion group nd th only-work noted laS a shallow L'st pit in which the 

,::-uo.rtz hud a. width of Glf and assayed o;p?OO per ton . Consid ring tl".e 

narrowness of tb1~ vein, this shoving does not appear promising . 

Vein B. 
Outcrops near the foot of the north slope of Goldmine Mountain 

except Ihere covered wi th talus and wash . _l. t one point a ver"tical shaft 

90 or 100' deep ·\I']as sllilk. 'l'his cannot be e:xrunined , but Bat Gay climbed 

down 40' on a rope and brought up a sarqple from tIc vein Which assayed 

~4 . 20 . If more \ork 1s to be done on th cl ims it will be Jorth while 

to catch up the timbers near the collar oi' this shaft sufficiently to 

make it safe and put down tomporary ladders so that the bottom can be 

1nspected and ow pled . 

'Vemn C. . 
Is strong and outcrops for a considerable distance at an elevation 

of about 340' above the pllain at the base of the mount in (which is taken 

to be 1500' above sea level) . Aside from several surface pltb , tho main 

developments are shovm on ~ ketch 2 . The bot tom of' shaft #1 is not accessi

ble, the vein shows stringers of quartz and wall rock wrophyry) , and does 

not appear very strong . Shafts , 2 and 3 are nearly 40' do p and connect-

ed by a drift at thD bottom. ~he v in here is fairly solid quartz about 

3' wide and judging by sample . 4 is barren of v lues e:i~cept for the pay 
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streak which has width of 313" and runs along th hanging wall . This pay 

streak shows iron, copper nd lead end according to sam)le f/5 , oarries 

values of 35 . 00 in gold pe.:.' ton . Some shipping ore has been min d and 

sorted fron this narrow f.3treak buL it ould be impo,slblc to oper·te con-

tinuously in this manner with any profiL e 

J\.bout 230 ' further to the west the vein is again noted and an adi t 

oross-out was driven some 30' below ~he outorop to out the vein at di5-

t nee of 39' from the portal . ~l. drift 4?' long was then run to the east 

but the vein is broken and weak und does not appear to carry values. 

A shaft Vias sunk 40' from the end of the udit and the appearanoe 

of the vein somewhat improves, partioul rly on thE. lest side whore the 

hanging wall pay streak is gain in evidence. and a kidney 01' high grade 

appe'rs to be making. 

A sUIllple (Il l) ) from the east sido of the shaft shoria values of 

only 'ifl.05 over vein width of 2' but on the est side my first sample 

(#?) which was out from 0. width of 2-~' and included the 3" pay streak ran 

24 .15 . '1'0 check this, I reSal pled the main vein a few inches away and 

obtainod an assay (#l?) of 5 . 25, and I took u separate sa~mple (118) from 

the 3" 1 igt grade streak ~Lich ran 1.50 . RO • 

.rror.l the above I conel ude tl L tl e va ues in t t. vein are 

l O1jj but are sweetened pro rata by the p l'centuge of tLe pay streak lhich is 

included . h little ,30 . 00 ore nigi be obtained h c by careful sorting , 

but i·ts cost per Lon would probably excA~d th" net v lue . roO! 0 stoping 

has boen done above the drift un neartl ~ surface and apparently are was 

mined and sorted and portions were shipped while the b'lance " J)'!'~eur...., to 

COl pose a port of tho ore pile near tle road from \ 111c11 my grab s mple 

ff15 ~ho cd a value of 30 .45. ;I~~ 

'1'1 e recent development nov under vay and to which reference lill 

be made later is aimed to cut this voin about 100' west of this shaft 114 

with Wl ad1t crosscut which has been trenched in for 35' to tho portal 

which is nearly ready to be capped . rough survey indicates that this 

adit should cut the vein 290' from t e said portal, - or at a slightly 

greater distance if the vein dips to the south , - and at a depth of 138' 
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below the outcrop or 70' -belo'J the bottom of shaft #4 . 

Vein D. 
Is only ~xposed in the outcrops and in orle shaft the bot tom of 

which I did not visit . '1'} e ve:ln appears fairly stron) but not vory well 

mineralized. 

Vein E. 
outcrops on the nortl slope of the mountain ncar its surr:mit and 

then going Vlcst crOGsas the crust of the ridge and 1s noted on the oouth 

and Vlost slopes. The worl\: recently done here is slwwn in Sketch 3 Cl....l1d 

conoists of an adit crosscut running almost dUG south for 46' and ex

tendod as u drift which f0110>7S the vein S GOo W for a distance of 42' . 

The vein is strong and well defined and with a widtl varying from 2~ ' up 

to a maximum of 4' in the went face . 

The location of tl e sanples t ken are shown O.l the sketch and 

none of t em have commercial villue but judging by th .... bettor grade are 

found in tl e small pile on the durap some kidneys or ,ortions of tl pay 

streak must have been encountered in tho drift altho they are not visible 

at present . '1'he ore near the l' co of the drift where the.. vein ap eared 

to be strongest and for a distance of 20' back had a value of only 1 . 40 

and the balance of tl.e vain was practically barren. 

The sample from the open cut near the top of the hill showed the 

outorop also to be qUite worthless . It is possible that more pay-streak 

might be found by further development , but it seems to me most unlikely 

th t either in lateral extent or with greater depth would the vein become 

sufficiently rich to pay for mining. 

Several hundred feet further ~est and on thu south slope of the 

mountain a strong outcrop of this vein was developed by a drift SOffiG 25 ' 

long (Rattlesnake drift) from vihioh my somple (#1) sllowed 0. value of 

only CO . 70 for a width of 3'. Here also the vein appears to be uite 

worthless and entirely lacking a pay streak . 

Vein F . 
The outcrop of this vvin is mainly noted well down the south 

slope of the mountain near the e stern end of the claims. Development 

work oonsists of one shaft (Owl shuft) SOMe 50' deep . It may be that 

some are w s taken from a pay streak here but in the bottom the qU<;.trtz 
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is only 18u wi de and looks ti ght and hungry. No sample vms taken as the 

showing seened very unpromising. 

Vein G. 
This outcroP9 along the bottom of the Bouth slo.JO of the mountain 

nearly a mile west of -the Owl shaft and has been traced further west for 

a quarter of tl mile Vlhol"e nUIilerous sha1'ts and pits were sunk at inter

vals. 

The main workings at tho east end are shown on sketch 4 and 

a.pparantly cons-i derable are was mined and sorted from the drift at the 

bottom of one of the Sl!lifts and the incline open pit to which it is 

connocted. 

Since thG ore in place was difficult to sample , two grab samples 

wore taken from a dump of about ten tons and the small pile ran '11>3 .50 

while the large pile ran ~??O , but it is probable that the richest ore 

from the pay streak h d been shipped awa.y. 

From an examination of these vorkings and of the pits further to 

the west, I do not think that this vein gives un./ prom.ise of developing 

any substantial quantity of pay ore. 

CONCLUSION 

The at-Gunt 01' exploration and development v.ork done on these 

clai .s 1s in tho aggregate very considerable. It amounts to approximately 

700 ft. of nhaft and pit sinking and 300 ft. of tunnelling in cross-cuts 

and drifts, besides muny small open cuts. Even though much of this work 

may have been donn by the former owners and their pardners, it repr sents 

e. cost of not less than ojf20 , 000 .00. 'I'he (luan vi ty and value of ore pro

duced and shipped is unknown, but it certainly did not begin to pay for 

the expense~ The iVork to date has wholly failed to develop any body of 

pay oro or to indicate any locution TIher~ such is likely to exist. 

It is true that none of this work , now accessible , has opened up 

the vein", to a depth of more than 70' below their outcrop, but the in-

dication .... -re that ~he bulk of the pay ore and the Lain strength of th 

pay streak is confined largely to neDr the surface and in my judg.rncn t 

the values in tho vein~ wi 11 generally decre'se as dcpth is gained and 



the pay streak will probably disappear between 100 ' and 200 ' bulow the 

outcrops . I can see no reason to believe that higher values will be 

found at greater depths , e1 th r associated with Dulphides or otherwise . 

This reasoning is based on my observation of the veins themselves , 

and confirmed by the I'ef3ults of the sampl s . I believe tha t there have 

been two distinct types and periods of mineralization responsible re

spectively for the main veins and for the pay streaks . 

The main veins are strong and per&lstont und will no doubt Qxtend 

downwards to a considerable depth , very likely they have a deep sea.·ted 

origin . They are filled with quartz, often honeycombed and crushed wo.ll 

rock and contain Oxides of nunganese, iron and coppcruund somo sulphides 

of copper , iron and lead . They carry a uniformly low percentage of silver t 

with average value leDs than 0 . 50 per ton, and th gold content is also 

very low and will not average as much us '1,1 . 50 per ton . 

Needlesf3 to nuy , a 3 1 vein of ~2 . 00 ore is of no cor.ooercial value 

and there is no reDote suggestion that they will make marketable valuos 

in copper or lead . 

Tf,e pay streaks appear to be essentially different in character 

as well as in value, in many parts of tho veins they are not to be i'ound 

at all, elsewhere they cling to the hanging wall of tie main v in and t.avo 

a width of 2" to 4" , occaSionally making pockets or kidneys that ere 

somewhat \7idcr . 'l'be pay streak quartz appears to be of a. different 

character from the main vein , harder and more glassy and in addition to 

the other metullic Ninernls mentioned, it contains some arsenical iron 

pyri tes which I failed to find in the muin veins and "Ii tIl which I suspect 

much of the 'old 1s al3socinted . The pay streaks seem to have been for ed 

much later. thun the r'ain veins IlS a result of sub .... e ucnt fracturing of tho 

formation .nd to have been mineralized with descending or la.teral solu

t10ns which were much r1cher in gold than those which were responsible 

for the main veins . 

If the pay streaks ~ere continuous alons Lhe veins, and had a. 

uniform. width of say, 3", and value of iij;50 . 00 per ton, tIl. prop~rty might 

be considered as a possible producer of a s all tonnage of high grade 
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hand picked or" evon thoug)1 the cost of mining and sorting rloul d axc ed 

$30 . 00 per ton, but all avail blc evidence goos to show that the pay 

streaks are not continuous end that the values aro ~ockcty and erratic 

while the record of attempts to develop similar deposits indicates that tIe 

valu'.! s decroase wi tl1 depth and fl.. il ontiroly at less than 200' below the 

surface. 

Therefore, I cannot advise you to continue tl e exploration or 

development ofthls propurty as I believe that the chanc~es aro all against 

it's ever proving to be a profitable nine. 

I do not pr~tend to be ablo to definitely f~recast the conditions 

which actually exist at a greater depth than has heretofore beon explored 

tnd if you should.decide that it is Vlorth the risk to continue your work , 

then I think that th p~an of exploration which you have outlin d is 

logical and the ext"'nsion of your precent r..dit for a distance of about 300' 

should intersect vein C at a depth of about 138' below it's outcrop ~md 

actuully show up the true conditions at that depth. The cost of this lork 

(for labor and operating supplies) should not exceed ..,5 ,000 and for etuip ... 

men t I suggest the. tit 'w ould be \;,ell to ron t, rather than La purch se, 0. 

sool1 portable gas drill n comprossor whicl need not l-ave a c&pacl ty of 

more thun 120 cu . ft. per minute to opera to two small dri lls in the turmel . 

'l'he rontal of this compressor should not oxceed·,150 . 00 pr month. You 

would have to purchase an air receiver, drills, steel, pipes. track , ties 

and curs, I!10Lt of which might be obtained second hand at a total cost of 

perhaps 'lr2 ,000 and to make provlsion to supply water Hi th tanl{s hauled in 

a truck . 

I figure tLat t toLal expenee involved in drivine the adi t 

cross-cut tunnel to vein C would be about 8 ,000 and tIL tirlC roquired, 

·say, 3 months and I should be 151 d to further tdvi(i;e you as to th:: de

tails of the eq uipI,lent and the b "s·t r ctllOd ')f prosecuting the work . Once 

the vein is cut, and unless you should be fortunate enoue;} to intersect 

a shoot of good pay 01'0, you '{ould undoubtedly ~. i sh to do sam;:; drlfting 

before definitely ab'"naoning the venture and 300' of drif't east and west 

of the point of intersection would add 5 , vOO or 6 ,000 to the expense 

so the.t it loul not L) J ise t.J continue tl is work unless you are de-

-9-
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finitely prepared to spend up to say, ~15 , OOO . 

I have taken the opportunity to discubs this property ;v ith two 

oth rAining -:;ngincers , one of' wh om had examined and sampled the claims 

in 1930, and tho other bad made an i~spection but had not taken samples . 

I havo not boen in lily way influence d by th ir opinions, but I may say 

that their genoral conclusions were similar 1.0 u ine . 

iy best udvi ceto you is La drop the matt~r vihere it stands and 

without further expenditure, for I do not consider it even a good mining 

gamble . 

Yours very truly, 

;f. ,6co£~ 

G.W/HC 

June 1, 1934. 

Attached: Record of samples and notes. 
Sketches 1, 2, 3 & 4. 



NO. 

1. 

'3. 

4. 

6. 

6. 

7. 

8 . 

1 • 

11. 

12. 

13. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Oz. Au 
per ton 

.02 

.10 

trace 

.03 

.69 

.12 

.20 

• 4 

.04 

• 01 

Trace 

• 01 

.13 

. 87 

.15 

1.68 

oz~ Ag 
per ton 

0.20 

1.10 

2.60 

0 .10 

0.10 

0.10 

0.40 

2 .20 

1.40 

1.30 

Cl.50 

0.20 

0.20 

0.50 

0.80 

1.80 

0 . 20 

0 . 20 

Gro s Valu 
per ton 

0.70 

3. 0 

7.70 

nil. 

34.65 

1.05 

24.15 

.20 

7.00 

1 . 0 

1.40 

0.35 

Nil. 

0 . 35 

4.55 

30 . 45 

58 . 80 

~attlesnake tunnel, st ext nsion 
ot v in E, idth 3'. 

Small pile of ore t call r of sh ft 
in vein G. 

Lar,e pile of or t call r of shaft 
in vein G. (10 ton) 

Cut fro vein 30' ann sh t 2 on 
vein C. ldth 3'. 

Cut from pay streak in s aft 2 on 
vein C. Widt 3~·. 

Cut from vcin C on e t c1 f slaft 
No.4, 70' below surf ae •. idth 2'. 

Cut from vein C on west side of sh&ft 
o. 4 I 70' 10 su .. ' co. lid th 2-t t 

(including 1 r e percenta~e of pa~ 
str ak on anging 1a11 2" wide.) 

Cut y B t G Y fro v in B, 40' 
do\"1l1 100' shaft . 

Cut tram vein A in s rfnce pit, 
idth 6" . 

t fro drift t d of it 0 
vein E. 5' from W. faoe. ldth 4'. 

Cut from drii't at en of di t on 
vein ,. 20' fro}; ~ • J,ac. ldth 2 ' • 

nd a d1t on eu from d 1ft at 
'vein E,. 30 t from • i'ace. 1 dth 3i-' • .., 

,Cut from drift at end of adit on 
vein E, 42' fro! • face. idth ' 2~' • 

Cut from v in in oJ) n cut on vcin 
E, ne r top or ridge. idth 3'. 

Grab fro p!le of are at portal of 
tunnel and drift on vein ~. on top 
of hill, say 8 tons. 

General' rub S 1ple from ore pile 
on road, 12 - 15 tons. 

FroI vein on lest side of E>lluft '#4, 
\ idth 24 '. (Same location s " 7 t but 
contain'" Ie of pay streak.) 

rom hi' grade p y streak only at 
sal.e location Ili:> Sample '17. Vi ~ th 5" . 



No'rES t HE: SAltfrLES 

The values quoted ?-re as reportG.d .by ~ ttle· a ssay office . Gold is 

fieure(t, at~35.00 p~r, oz .... :r,ilver at 65¢, but no valu~ is assigne d to less 

than 1 oz. of R11ver. 

It will be noted that the two sampl cs which represent only the 

narrow paY' s'treak in veiri C" show v alues at: $35 . 65 and $58.80 . Samples taken 

from the entire wldth of' th B vein, including the pay streak. vary from 5 . 25 

to 24 . 15 , aocording to the percentage of :pay streak included. Sampl es from 

dumps mined and presumably sorted , includin aille pay streak ore t vary from 

ir3 . 50 to t30 . 45 . 

Samples from the main -veins, entirely excludinG the pay streak 
I 

are uniformly 10V{ and none of them hove a v a lue 01' as much a s ~1.50 per 

ton . 'rhe silver values do no t i ncre ase i n proportion to th0 Gold J in 

fact . the silver content '",o1' t he pay strea~ is no hi gher than. i n th e main 

vein and t ho slIver is probably ass ooiated 1 quantity of 

manganese wh1ch appears t 
.~---"'-" 

In all 

cuses , however , the sllveI~ vulues are too low to be important from 8. 

commercial standpoint . 

t Lc .tJ c co.' punyi ~ g s ketc he~ tL ~ loco tion r.t wh ich swnple s were 

take n i[; shown by ci r c l e s surroundi ng ~L w:lber of' tlw samj l G so t hu t 

re f el"e co CDn be rf .. de t p tl;~ li st of s amples t o wi i ch these no tes tll' ~ at ;, l IOh -

ed . 
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May 24. 1934. 

(Extraot trom letter to Mr . G, M. Colvocoreesee from Fx-ank M. Leonard, Jr.) 

I am oonfident that the Lucky Strike and the Gold Bullion Min

ing olaims are the onea I e~amlned tor olients in 1930, as reference 

to my files ohecks the names. The olaims at that time weee owned 

by a Mr. Bat Gay of Superior, whom I never met, as I was taken to 

the property by a Riley Woodot Oasa Grande. As I remember the 

Gold Bullion Cla1ms are on the North Side ot the San Tan Mountains 

not more than a mlle or two from the South line of the o1trus orohard •• 

The other claims are on the other side of the mountain. On second 

thought I think the Lucky Strike a.re on the lorth side and the Gold 

Bullion are on the East and South Si~e. They do ,not tOLm a contiguous 

group. The princ1pal showing was on the Luoky Strike Claims on 

the North S1de of the San Tan Mountains. Here some work was done 

originally on the outcrops of some small gaSh veins 1n gran1te. 

There were several · shallow open cuts that had been stoped and I made 

a guess at the time that about 1500 Tons would cover the entire 

reoord of produotion of the property. The development work subsequ9at 

to the gouging on the outorops failed to reveal any marketable ore. 

This work consisted ot orossout tunnels ot short length pieroing the 

narrow veins at very shallow denths. This as done In two or three 

places and in all 1nstanoes exposed a vein of two to four inches 1n 

width, and of a very low gold oontent. My samples, taken In the most 

favorable plaoes, averaged about 12 ton (Gold content only.) I dld not 

have them assayed tor anything else. 

are apt to be high rathe r than 10 • 

They were me"ely indioative and 

The Gtld BullIon Olaims On the 

other elope ot the Mountain did not seem worth spending much time on. 

An open cut at a hundred ft. or so in length and 1n the deepest plaoe 

say 20 or 25 tt. deep showed a small amount of mlneral1zation. I took 

a sample of a small pile of sor'ed ore I round on one of the dumps on 

the south side of the cut whioh showt4 a value otS.OO Ton gold oonten' 

only. (All my samples were on the basis of Gold Value equalling $20.00 

per oz,. I also remember that a Mr. W:1 111.ma J. 'orbaoh of Super10r 

l eased the property about the ~1me I examined it or a rew months berore. 

/ 

• 
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He was supposed to have done a l1tt1e work 1n one of the ad1ts wh1ch 

oonsisted prinoipally in Btoplng ~ He quit just beto~e he hol ed thru 

1nto one ot the surfaoe stopee. That 18 about the size of 1t, and all 

loan remember. 

(S1gned) rPank M. Leonard, Jr. 
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Taken from~ GEOLOGY OF ARIZONA 
Page 266 

SAN TAN MOUNTAINS 

** •• ** •••• 

This group of small r1dges and hills l1es on the north 
side of the Gila Valle north of Casa Grande. Aooording to 
Sohrader, they oonsist of pre-Cambrian granite and sohist 
out by younger granitio rooks and flanked looally by lavas. 
The latter oover an irregular area of about 9 square miles on 
the southern part of the range. They consist of superimposed 
flows dipping gently south-southwest and have a th10kness of 
several hundred feet. At one locality Sohrader found 100 
feet · of olivine basalt on 200 feet of latite, the latter in 
part tufaoeous. lying on granite, The basalt was holoorystalline 
and composed principally of andesine-labradorite, augite, muoh 
altered o~lvine. and magnet1te. This rook is also present in 
Walker Butte and oaps Jaokson Butte. The latite oonsists 
mostly of voloanio glass orowded ·with mioroliths and oontains 
same orthoolase, albite, biotite, and probable olivine. 


